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Contttn SlutMKttfc.mm
Volume VI. HILLSBOROUGH, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., MAY, 19 1888. No. 20
Sing On, house Scc. Taxes
.809Delinquent Tax Sale.
liouso near mill ; tax. . 4 15
penalty, fi'i
costs, 47
Donation, M. B. ; tax, 8 1 1
penally, 1 01
costs, 91
total. 10
gonrhcx, David, lot ; e htlt nw qr nw qr
w qreec liltp In rfne 3 l.'H
rre, ui V ISmuhIiv ill, com l ol; to-ll I, li 41
Frdillo. Plmon, Ux S to, prailly 41 costsM total, . 4 St
ri:vixcT ko. 9 uirwoh.
81
02 Blxhnn. Charity, Ut W, penally TScOKts
07, total, T 7
Doran, Edwanl. tlx, 17 60, penally i 19,
cu.ta, I 7,loll, St (1
LfdfunJ, Elijah P n holf ne qr SO, tpM mnien 9, HO acref, ronc nlrator, tax,
15 U6, ptnully I SS.cHt 1 total 18 U
Mor;n, Jmeph. n half w qr: nhalf nr or
ec Hi tp I t, nuiL-- e , I'ttl acre, nn mil IItottax 14 Wl, penalty 1 t7 cuats 1 ImItotai, IS 41
O'Neal, Anthonv: tola S, 6. T, , . 10, li
I, A. M. STOK Y, Sheriff and io
Collector of Sierra County, New Mexico,
will on
Monday, yune 4th, 1888,
at the hour of 10 o'clock iu tho forenoon
offer for sale at tho court house door, in
the town of Hillsborough, the following
described properly to satisfy the taxes
now delinquent on the same for the years
1836 and , and will continue to offer
total,
n.mth. L. K.; hotel; lot X block 2; tsi,If 7 93; penalty, !Kcia.; costs, 89 cts.;
03 tutal 0
Sftii'k, J. W.; on ruininR claim; tx,f.'l 73; penalty, 47 cts.; costs 42 cts.)total 4
32 Hvihiry, O. K.i Windsor Hotel ami e;
tux, 17 50; penalty. '' 19;
costs, 1 97; total, 21
Taylor, J. 11.; house bark of hnrdware
store; tax. 85 cts.; penalty 11 cU.i
costs 10 cts.; total 127
Tlinrmond. P. M.i tax B7i nonnltT
w oih.; costs wets.; uixai u
Warnier 4 Newell: tax 70 20; penalty
(f 77; cost 7 1XV, total, 66
63 Wnn. 8am; bonne on Main street; lot
22, block li tnx ft 31; penalty 54 cts:
costs 4M ots; total 6
Wejihorst, F. W.; Iionso cn Water Ft.
tnx it !.,: neniiltv tij cts : costs M
cts.; total, C
Wliilliam. M. J : tnx f2 03: ncnalty 25
cts.; costs 23 cts--; totnl 2
Wilson, Mrs. E. M.i tax M cts.i penal
ty 11 cts.i costs 10 cts.; total,
0C
06
87
ana i j, lo.K-- Kxlrview; tax 4 u 'o)il-ly- ,
54 counts, t U1,
Olome, It. 1C; tax, 3 89. penally 4i. coats,12 an; total.
Port, Frank; lax 4 0 penalty Oi; coa'.a 55i
luiui,
1!1 tt'i'lhnrn a Boynlon, ne qr, r.w qr aeo M,
8
4 19
t 04
the game from day to day until all is sold
Ip is, rnntte fony tcrea, tax 1 15, pcu-all- y.
St coata 14, tola!, t oaCI Kerb". Geomc: lax i lO: ranaltv. 01 eoata
5M, toial, A ST
10(1
5 05
penalty 74
costs 67.
Total.. 7
Thompson, John D. ; s half
ne qr sec 21 nw qr no qr
eec28tp 19 range 8120
acres. Taxes 42 25
iwnalty 5 28
costs. 4 75
Total 52 28
Thurston, C. A. House and
lots; Taxes 0 80
penalty 85
cost 77
Total . 8 42
Wells, Luther. Ray proper
ty. Taxes , 0 CO
penalty 82
costs 74
Total . 8 16
Wells Fargo & Co. Taxes. 1 27
penalty 16
costs. ." 14
Total - 1 57
Woodall, Allison. Kunkel
house, Kingston Main '
street. Taxes 27 40
penalty , 3 42
costs. . 3 04
Total 33 90
Wright, Thos. J. Two.,
houses and lots. Taxes. 3 50
penalty 45
costs. . 39
Total 4 34
Richards, Goo. W. One
poll. Taxes 1 00
penalty 13
costs 11
Total 1 24
Crawford, James. Taxes. 12 47
penalty 1 50
costs 1 40
Total. 13 43
P3ECIXCT NO. 2.
Abeita, Thomas. IIouso Ac.
Taxes 5 0j
penalty 74
costs 07
Total . 7 30
Benson, Manloff, 54 acres.
laxes 2 32
penalty 29
costs 20
Total . 2 87!
Bowkor.H. L. Lot 4 blk 27
Taxes , 14 44
penalty 1 81
costs 1 63
Total 17 gg
Chase, J. P. store house at
Glaciers. Taxes 2 E0
penalty 31
cots . 3
Total . 3.03
Converse, E. C. Hvdrnu'io
Mining Co., blk 24. Tax-
es 68 00
penalty 8 25
costs 7 43
Total 81 68
Chandler, Dell. Personal.
property. Taxes lo 71
penalty 1 00
costs 1 77
Total 19 44
Chaves, (jrejono. Rio An
imas, s J6 9, tp lo range
6, lots8.9blk32. Taxes. 8 02
penalty 1 11
costs 1 00
Total 11 0;
Clayton, Joshua. Machine
ry ow. laxes 60 00
penalty 8 32
costs 7 50
Total 82 42
Crews, C. C. lots 0, 7 and 8
blk 33. Taxes 36 92
penalty 4 61
C08t3 4 15
Total 45 68
Donaldson, Arthur. Taxes
7 60
penalty 95
costs 88
Total 0 41
Ellis, John William. 19 ft
strip; lots 7 and 8, blk 32Taxes 1 97
penalty, 25
costs, 22
Total 2 44
Fielder, Idus L. Lot 3 blk
28. Taxes 2 07
penalty, 20
costs 23
Total 2 53
Fuller, G. 51. Lot 10 blk 31
lots Hand 12, blk 3, lots
11 and 12 blk 3. Taxes- -
2 44
penalty 0
COHtH 27
Total 3 01
Leigh, Nathan. Oak Springs
Taxes, 6 63
penalty, 71
costs, 63
Total, 7 02
Lewis, J, M. Lots 1, 2, 3
and 4, blk 48; lots 2 and
5, blk 49. tux-
es, 2 32
penalty, 29
costs, 20
Total 2 87
Slartin, N. K.Taxss, 2 65
penalty, 33
costs, 0
Total, 3 28
Slartin & Smith, taxes, 12 03
penalty, 1 61
co.-ils-, 1 40
totit, 14 09
Tvlond, William ; rwidenep :
tax, 5 20
penalty, 60
costs, 60
total, 6 55
Sloore, H.tax, 22 20
penalty, 2 70 .
costs, " 2 51
total, 27 CO
Paclilb, Carlos, tax, 4 39
penalty, 55
costs, 49
total, 5 43
Padillo, Doniciano. tax, 2 59
penally, 32
costs, 29
total, 3 CO
ralteraon, Bell & Co., frama
total. . 514
30 Powell, George, s half and
lie qr no qr s 14, tp 17,
range 7 ; s half nw qr, nw
qr, nw qrsw qr, no qr, sec 13, tpJ7.r.7
17, range 7. lax, 68 0'J
penalty, 7 87
costs, 6 04
total, 73 00
I'ratt, W. r.. 14 lots cast of
stamp mill; tax, 1 G5
penalty, 21
costr, 18
total. 2 04
Schuster, A. N. & Co. ; itoro
miiMings; tax, 0 GO
penalty, 82
costs, ' 74
total. 8 10
Strong, G. W. ; tax, 12 55
penalty, l 67
costs, 1 40
total. 15 52
Taylor, Charles C. ; tax, 5 54
penalty, .. 69
costs, 02
total: 0 83
Trujillo, Felix ; house, wag
ons, teams, Ac. ; tax, 12 05
penalty,
"
1 67
costs, 1 40
total, 15 52
Trujillo, Jose; hou30, &c,
tax, 1 85
penalty, 23
costs, 21
total, 2 29
Glidewell. James: horse.
l &c. ; tax, 1 51
penalty, 19
costs, 17
total. 1 87
PRnrlNCT NO. 9.
Andrews Bros., 3 lota in
Clnonde; tax, 11 89
penalty, 1 49
costs, 1 34
total. 14
Bignon, Joseph; Kingston
Opera House; tax, 12 55
penalty, 1 67
costs, 1 41
total, ' 15 53
Bledsoe, R. P. ; house, &c.
tax, , lo 01
penalty. 1 95
costs, 1 7j
total. 19 31
Brophy, Mrs. M. ; 2 houses,
penalty, 3 09
costs. 2 78
total, 50 62
Brandon Bros, frame house
tax, 83 80
enalty, 11 10
costs. 9 09
total. 109 89
Brandon & Sowell ; tax, 42 25
penalty, 5 2d
costs. 4 7a
x.o OQ
IUI.il, tM u
Burgo, J. C.J photograph
gallery and half of our- -
fuiud house; tax, 6 55
penalty, 8"!
costs, . 74
total. 8 11
Burke. David ; tax. 8 25
penrltv, 1 OJ
costs. 93
total. 10 VI
Cuh ill, Thos. ; house, fcc.
tax, 7 vi
penalty, 09
costs, 89
total. 9 81
California Powder Works;
tax, 10 50
penalty, 2 OJ
costs, 1 86
total, to 42
Call, S. S. ; tax, 1 85
penalty, 23
costs, 22
total, 2 SO
Christman, Cora; houso,
.Bullion avenue; tax. 3 30
penalty, 41
costs, . 37
total. 4 03
Clay, Liverton; store and
residence j tax, S i 21
penalty, 4 40
costs, 3 96
total, 43 D7
Column, William ; ranch, N.
Percha: tax, 12 55
penalty, 1 57
costs, 1 41
total. 15 53
Collins, II. C. j tax, 8 69
penalty, 1 09
costs, 03
total. 10 70
Cosgrove, Sirs. L. P. ; resi
dence and lots ; tax, 7 11
penalty, 89
costs, 80
total. 8 60
Cowley, W. R. ; residence,
dec. ; tax, 14 62
penalty, 1 83
costs, 1 65
total, 18 10
Crawford, John S. ; tax, 1 42
penalty, 18
costs, 16
total, 1 70
Curron, J. E. ; printing of-
fice; tax, 29 20
penalty, 3 66
costs, 3 29
total, 30 21
Daily, A. A. ; small houseSl'ain street ; fas, 1 27 3!
penalty, 10
costs, 14
total. 1 67
Dane, C. H. & Co. ; tax, 12 40
penalty, 1 55
ctwts, 1 39
total, 15 34
Davis' Old Tent Drug Store,
tax, 1 27
penally, 10
costs, 14
totnl, 1 57
Doheny, Ed. L. ; house, Ac.
tax, 21 88
penalty, 2 73
costs, 2 46
total, 27 07
Dooley, Joseph : tax, 4 30
penalty, , 64
costs, 43
total. 8
Douglas, George ; house, S.
side .Maine street; tax, 2 64
penalty, S3
costs. it)
total. .1
Ei'dman, II. : residence and
shop; tax, 2 03
penalty, 37
costs, 83
total. 3
Ialer. Robert; tax, 3 50
lMiatty, 44
costs, 39
total. 4 33
ritzpatrick, T. E. ; resi
dence ; lot 8, blk A. tax, 4 00
penalty, 61
costs, 4j
total, 5 0.7
Ferguson, Dan; tax, 3 25
penalty, 42
costs, 35
total. 4 0.
Ferguson, II. B. ; north sido
.Main street ; tax, 13 20
penalty, 1 05
costs, 1 43
total. 10 f
Field, Isidora L. ; residence
north of stone hotel ; tax, 43 79
penalty, C 0J
costs, 5 49
total, - CO 37
Took, Lee ; two houses and
cno garden; tax, 17 53
penalty, 19
costs, 1 07
total, 21 66
Frazier, "find;" half of
Imitiend House; tax, 3 50
penalty, 43
costs, so
to al, a u
r uruau, t . u, & Co. ; tax,- -
14 20
penalty, 1 77
co.?ts, 1 60
total, 17 57
Gharst, l'cter; tax, 4 43
penalty, 6
costs, 60
total. 5 t4
Giant Powder Co.; tax, 8 15
penany, 1 ni
COStS, ),
total, 10 21
Gomez, J'din R. : housii.
GCl. i Ml", 0 05
iienaKy, ,4
costs, 67
tut.d, 7 st;
Gregg- - us0- - . ; corral &.
fix, 0 37
p?na"y, 79
costs, 71
total, 7 87
Gregg & C arrinston : st.ura
lino Oak Springs, Lako
Vuiluy ; tax, 33 C2
penalty, 4 83
cost, 4 34
total, 47 70
Grover, .James SI. ; rw qr
neqrse qrnw or sec 4
p 17 ran'e 7 40; pa qr
so qr sec 27 tp 17 range
7 30 acres; homostead
nntiy sec i!4 tp 17 rango
7 li'U acres; desert en
try SO acres ; tax, - 0 93
penalty. 7 12
costs, 0 41
tot d. 7n ri
Hardenbeig, Sirs. A. 51.
residence: tax, 6 CO
penalty, 82
cosls, 74
total. . ft 1,1
Hams, N ilium ; tax, 4 30
51
43
Houghton, E. C; tax, 24 80
Penalty, 3 10
costs, 2 79
total, SO 69
Hoy, .1. M. t bath houso and
,i lotn ; tax, 8 25
penalty, 1 03
costs, 93
total, 10 21
Hilly, J. D. ; store building,
tax, 7 CO
penalty, P5
costs, 85
total, 9 40
Jagor, Mr. S. A., Lako Val I
ley; tax, 39 CO
penalty, . 4 93
costs, 4 45
total, 43 00
Jones J. D.: tax, $t 67; penalty, fi7
omits; 0hU, 1; total $ 6 Co
KiiUHtim Mining and Milling company,
nonoontrntor: tux, $iM lo; penalty!
2 l7; cist, a 04: total 22 48Lane A Mclntyrej Kingston Uouse, tux '
$13 20; penult r, 1 U.',; costs, 1 4S;
total 1C 83
Lawmnee. J. B. ; tax, $J Jj"; penalty,
1 Hi; osts, 1 04; total U 45
Lre, On; house, ic.j tax, 1)5; penal-
ty 74ot.s.;aosts, 67 cts.; total 7 8fl
Maitsolf. V. C. lut (i. block :t resi-
dence; tux, $." 81; penalty, 72 ct.;
costi, 6., els.; total 7 18
MeNally, Jaiues; hou.se, west of Trc.
mout; tax, $7 CO; penally, 'Jj cltt.;
coats, 85 cts; total 9 40
n;:hrr, I. Vt.: f.t. SI 37:
73 ct.i.; cobti, 71 cts.; tatal, 7 87
Moody, Frank; at Bank saloon: tax,
1 1 1 1; penalty, 62 cts.; chm. 47 cts.; 81
total, . 6 1
Moorman, C. E.; lots 11 and 1'J, Muck
8; lots 4 unci t. block o: lux, If lit UK;
p3nulty,$l 3;cm8, (I '; total.... 13 43Slvcri. Hubert: 3houM3nml lots; tax,
If 8 78; penalty, (1 Uil; cohU, M; to-I-
10 8C
Nicklr, It. A.) resid'nee: tax, $1 27; 1
penalty, lti eta.; cost, 14 cts.; total, 1 57
Oakley, Ed.; Log Cnbin: tnx, $2 Iff;
penalty, '11 cts.; costs, Icts.; total.. 2 70O'lieil. !.; tux. W; penalty, 45 cU; pi
Oosts, 41 ot; tou.l, 4 60
Richie, Alioo; residence; lot 7, block 1;
Chloride lots, 4 and 5, block 8: tax,(7 0.'; pxualt, ot cui.i ooets, iei.;
or the game is satisfied. Viz. :
PBECINUT NO. I LAKE VALLEY,
Bovd, M. A., ranch on
Slacho creek.
....0 48
penalty 1 19
costs 1 04
Total $11 71
Burke, James. Tax, V 00
penalty 87
costs. 70
Total 8 CO
Doreress, II. W., tax, 9 25
penalty 1 16
costs 1 04
Total... 11 45
Graw, Ohas, W., school house,
Tax 4 05
penally. .. 52
costs 50
Total 6 13
Gill Patrick, on ranch, section 35
township 17, range 7, tax 5 14
penalty 64
costs oa
Total . 0 36
Hull.Chas. J. northeust quarter
northwest quarter, gcjtion 7
township 18, ranga 5.
Tax 0 23
penalty 1 18
costs 1 04
Total 11 45
Janes, A.M. Lot 10, block
1 : lot C blk 4: tax, 14 fi5
penalty 1 85
co?ts 1 07
Total :'- 18 37
Jones, Walter II. 'lax, ...59 20
psnally . . . 7 40
iCoets ... 6 06
Total : . 73 20
Jost, Fred C. northwest
quarter nw qr son 11 tp 18
ranje 7 40 acresTaxes ' 4 95
penalty' C2
co its 56
Total - 6 13
KiUnim, Jtilin. Taxes,... 7 60
penalty : 5
costs 85
Total . 0 40
Knight, James
Taxes 0 SO
penalty 85
costs 77
Total 8 42
Lee, T. T. Taxes 9 25
penalty........ 1 16
costs 1 04
Total 11 45
Lake Valley Land and Live, '
Kto:k Co. Barindo creek
80 acres; e half no quar-
ter, Macbo creek j section
12, tp 19, range 880 ars.
Lot 4, sec 7 tpl9, range 7
40 acres ; South Macho
creek, sec 31 tp 19 range
7 89 acres j se qr no qr
sec 20, tp 19, range 7 40
acres. Texes 27 69
penalty. . .v 3 45
costs 3 10
Total - 4 13
Lindauer, Sam ; adobo
house, lot7, iana 18, lax 3 25
penalty, 41
costs, 37
total, - f 03
Lindauer, S. & Co; A dole
store building, lot 1 blk 17
Taxes 95 37
penalty II 02
costs 10 73
Total 118 02
Lindauer Smith, Sierra
Grande Hotel. Tax, 13 20
penal y i 1 65
costs 1 43
Total 16 33
Lung Wing, house. Taxes 3 07
penalty... 89
costs 35
'fetal.'.....- 3 81
Miller, D. 8. 8 lots
Taxes .. 03
penalty. 01
costs -
- Total i 10
Nun, Henry R. j residence j
Taxes 7 87
penalty 09
costs 89
Total 9 75
Parks, B. F. ; Berendo creek
Taxes 10 00
penalty 1 38
cotss 1 23
Total 13 49
Rhodes, G. N. sw qrnw qr
lots 2, 3 and 4, sec 18, tp
14, range 4 ; se qr no qr.,
sec 13, tp 14, range 5
165 acre
Taxes 11 55
penalty 1 45
costs......... 4 90
Total 14 30
Rose D. C. j Rhodes prop--
erty ; taxes. . 0 25
penalty 1 15
costs 1 04
Total . 11 44
Russell, AV. E. residence.
Taxes...... 8 54
penalty 1 07
costs. 06
Total 10 57
Roby, Joeivih; ne qr ne qr.
seo 10 tp 18 rango 7 sw qr
tw qr sec 2, tp 13 range
7 80 acres: taxes 4 45
penalty 62
costs 56
Total 6 13
Wilson. Oliver: tax 121: nennllv CS
cts.: costsoUcts.: total, 6 49
Wilson & Hyi on: Victorio Ilotel sntl
hoiiM'; tnx krt X; penr.lty MOW:
costs 9 411: total " 104 .18
Woodward, J. B.i tnx. 7 87: penalty
its cts.: costs "J els-- : total 9 74
Clayton A 'Hnllownv: Tit'irn IIlnncRt
t;ix. fcirs i'7j icuiiity la 79: costs
11 50: total, 123 60
Lockhnrt, J. A.) Woodward residence,
:W 30; penalty 4 5il:ooHts4 OH; total
44 01
StiRlits, Frnnx P.: Cednrnve.nnd Iron
street: tax.b 50: maialt v 10 44:oosts
9 R:'; total, 103 83
Bratton. Wm.; ranelt: tnx R 15; penal-
ty 04 cts.; oosts 57 cts. total, 6 SO
mkcinot ko. 4.
Apodncn, Piivid, honso snd Rnrden,
tax i u. penalty iu, costs iiu, total, a
Apodncn, Doniciano, house and (jnrden
tnx ill Bl, pouatly 1 iJ, costs X bo,
total, . 17 OS
ClinvpK. Carpio, pnrt f f nw qr. sco 0,
tp 14, ratit--e n, tax -, peaulty h'j.
coNlsui. totnl, 8 P4
Clinvez. llijinin, house end lot, tnx
is. penalty hi! ots., costs 7, totnl, 6 1
Knhlcr, Lewis, w hn'f rw fr 0 qr ur
qr sw or sw qr n null sw qr sec t, tp
1(1 ranee 4 nw qr nw qr sco 7 tp 16
rauo 4 s half nw qr, nw qrnwqr no
qr hw qr sea ), tp 14, rango A. Tax83 GO, penalty 4 45, costs 4 OU, total.
44 05
Lynch Uros., bonis ranch MoNnllv.
sec 25tp 17 ranee n li.t) ncrnwhalr
nw qrnw qr. sw qrscc24 tp Urnnpo6 SO acres, BW qr sw qr sec I!) tp 17
rimfeo W) Keren, tin i- -'i iid, neu41ty
53 hi!, ooets 48 i7, totnl 529 89
Moutoya, Kstanis'.ado, house and lot,
tax J no. nonaitv ai ots.. coats 1 cts
totnl, 3 09
Qtiinlnn. Patrick, estnte of lots 2 nnd
.1, n bait sw qr s.'C lh tp 1.1 rr.ne 7
1(W acres, tnx. 14 03 penalty 1 75
costs 1 5H totnl. 17 88
luvcra, Uvmt sio, w hnli ne qr w half
so qr sec 1.1 tp 17 rnn-- o liio seres,
tnx, 9 25, penalty 1 15, costs 1 04 to
tal, 11 41
Worden. Wm. J. se qr ne qr a hnlf so- -
qr sec J4 tp 1 ruiiK lti qr w qr
too '1 tp 17 rnn(i 4 liW acres, sw or
no qr so qr nw qr seo 1 tp 17 rniicc o.lots 12 3 and 4, sco 1 tp 17 rnnije 5
H!0 acres. House, lots Hillslxir-omj- h.
lots 1 and 2, block 27. '1'ux,
2-
-'t 43. penalty 23 05. oosts 25 25. to- -
tal, 377 72
uowmnn. J. JJ. Alemnn, tnx, 8 IX), pen
alty, 1 tit. costs 1 11, total, U .
PBKCiscr ko. A.
Enen, Jose Filipe, sheep Ac, tp 11,
ration, tanaun Ainmosn unnvon,
UW acres, tax 89 13, penalty 4 89,
costs 4 40. total. 43 42
Lcvser, fcimon, shcn, tax B2 CO, pen
alty iu ui, costs J zf, toini, li a w
Mortovn, Falifnn, tnx 9 25. penalty
1 ir, costs 1 in, totnl, 11 41Sedilln. Lspiaulcn, honun and enrucn.
if i, penalty i ccmxi . totnl. 4 us
Vicil v Abevtia linhno, tnx 41 25. pen
alty a in, costs ot, total, oi ui
raariscT ko. 6.
Dnyd, James, Iiousb, carrnl, &e tar.
1 1H. penalty .i, oosts i'.I, total. 1 70
Hatdcnfllo t Mcdford, sw qr no qr
sen 1 tp iu, rango 11 J acres, lax,
21 60, penalty twenty-:ii- x dollurs
and eiehtT-ou- o cent,., twriitv-fou- r
dollars nnd thirteen cents, totnl. 205 41
Ivnnhot Mlnlnr C o.ttnx 4l: Douulty.t
Oci i leiiial Mill A. it. Bre; tax, $10 fi;
nenaiir, i. w: co.ia, . oai to.
iki, tut?
Qiilnn. n. P., tax S 2.1, ncnalty 1 03. coata.
ui; loin, iu i
Sca;c. Tliomaaj no qr, fo qr, see 55, tp
rriimt w; ni' aw qr rer. 31; nw qr
nw qr arcSI. tp 10 ra'ttfe 8lili.li acrea; UT
tM 81; penally W;cuatai 8l;t i.l, Hi
Short. .1. R.: hii0 arrl cibln; tax. 4 Ik):
penalty M; cla4K; totnl, , B S3
S:aicr, Jaa.ea M.: no qr neqr sec fl nw qr
i.w r: a sir i.w qr mjc a ip 1 ran--im li Inndtli acre; lax tl Hi nuualty.
1 IS.eosta l4: total, II 41
Slate-- R 'lirta. lax loo, penally 13 5o,
coata II i total, 123 '5
Webber, tliwire; houae; tax 8r, penally 11,
coste, lo, to al 1 oC
rnacmT so. 7.
CourgtiM, alplmna: Canada Alamoaa:hall' ao qr arc 11, ti 1. rntigit lto
acio; lot 7 aoc A: lot 1, aec7, 11, lo. ra 11 zi
li, .IImi arr.'a hotie: tax 6'f 17 penalty,8 SI; co.ll r r; U'tal, 85 69
Doiirsuei.ArtKtito. lot S; tnx 13 41; penal-
ty, 1 Hi"; c t, 1 51: tmal, lfl 59
Chave. Vmr.; hons- - and lot; tax 2145;
penally 81 , rou I Ji; total, 27 '.II
Hnrtido. Jno Antnnl tax I ol; paratly,It; cn.la li: I .tal, 1 1
Nlttlie;!, J. W.: bn!,ift Mil locution, Ilo
Hi : w hetf K, w h:lf nw qr a.'c i7,
tp II "'.'Ji U"t li;e-i.- -- !. no. ta
ta l ' p'-- i a ty A Mr.isU i j, mm, V 51
Moutoya H'mit.lo; neqrae qr acqr na qr w Itlf
.r a t trt k it.,, ill, v t,i I 11 i i.l v ...... j.iu,.died n:tG.i acrc: lax toiirdol'Mo. tu.'iity one
cte; f, tiaity l.f ' t'nce cla: cola forty aevea L.
rla: I. til live d.dlbiat.vciily one e.d'lla V ni 11'". o qr n qr e laip tl
r in'.e 4; ar ntir tie qr; ne qr nw qr ace
1 ti. II r Hire Itu; lax a ; piusliy,
41, coal 37, lulu', 4 o5
Snyder, (ieorca P ; aeqr nqr; wen ha'f
IK qr Be qr nw qr aec 2ntp l'i fnnpn IS --Kn 4ctia; tax b '5, penally 1 otf. Cuaia Wl
t..i. I. lo 21
Jean Potnatna; Ux 9 &5, penalty
it coaia 1 Ml 11 ui. 11 10:
riiEcixcr KO. B 1 tt fax
Martin. Wrlcht; nw qr ae qr; aw half aw qrli rrt.ioS 1J0 acrca, tax V Ij;
11 iliy I I coata 1 it, 10t.1l,, 11 44
Romcto. Joae Ramon; nw qrnw qr a 3S
r l a.rnaqr; 11 e qr ae qr rec in tp la
ran ye a, :o airo-- ; tax, 10 M, paualty
I coal I (X, loial, U 4
lt'Od, (I.O.; two hona-'a- ; tnx evrn doliara,
aixty lour eta. t iienaitr otto collar toriy-ai-
cl; en. 1. one dollar thirty 011a ell j lolal, tonr-tce- ndollaia forty 0110 cla.
ri.rrt.Ncr ko. tck rAtnrt.
Clnrk Knife Co. amelter, machinery it . tax;en'tii uoiiura tiny .: penany ten ant.lam tliirly unerta.i tonta nine doll ira twenty
eltfht eta.; tutal oue kiindrcd tuo dollura ulna
Cla.
Blnnit A Itlnrk, lota one, to rtsht, blork
icue; tax. four dollar tilnetv-llv- e cla; penally
alxly two rt ; cuaia utly-ti- x eta; total lx dol-lar tbirteen cla:
DroKii. Mr. H. A ; nnc, ten, eleven, twelra
nnd tlilrlecn; bock llirec; tax rlro dollar
elirlity eta; penalty aevenly-tw- t'tn; coati? alxl-
y- live 01a; total aeveu collar itivcnloen cla.
Cnniwell. Etlnn L.; block thlrly; fax twenty- -
one il, I a a ihlity nine eta poniliy Iwodol ar
alxty-ei.'l- cla; ronta tvo no I ira fotty.on viatotal taenly-ai- Uollara forty-jl- lit eta.
Chavei, Ilorlllo, konae nnd lot, Han Trae. taen
ty-- acre; tax twenty-ctiin- uo.lara seventy
one c t; prmlly three dulntra tlfly-nlii- u en;coata ihrondullar tvrenty-thrroeia- ; total thirty-f-
ive doilira llfty thro cla.
Chavei, E. V.j wot half block Dilrteen; lay.
ei:riit collar tMenty-nv- cenia; p.'niity unadollar thrra eta; coata ninety Unco ita; tutnl,lea dollars twenly-on- e ct.
Collin John; N huif block thl t yieven;tifflv
niueiy-nve- i penalty acveniy-nve- t o 'ia aitotal aevt-- doliara thirty seven 01 .
Day. M. II.; lota aeven. ehrht. nlneand len, bl'k
even ; tux'seven dolla
.ixty ctai penally clno
lytlverta; coat eliility-fiv- eta; total muddo Lira forty eta.
Omc:n CaniMarlo; etat half block thirteen,tax t dollar tweiily-lt- renla; penalty
onv dollar thtea cat cob: nlnety-lhr- t;litotal ten dollar lwrnty-t.n- ct,
t.eyrcr, rlmon; wj mU ee Ihlrtorn: S -
ice fonri.-ci- i tp lanun itnt; "1. I
one hundred alxiy avrea: ael4 ac4- - n
ai aw4 ne eo eleven, tp twelve, rane s, I',Caitnudv," oti4 hundred sixty acrca: vk eU
a- tliiny-flre- , ip rnne Hi 4 na 14
aoc 2, tp t.'Ol.e, ranges, "P. Cnrmodv." nnuhundred alxly one tl.iny t lghl one liundreilih
tlCtcat nisaec thirty. five: eH ae aeo BO Ip
eleven rn;e S, V. I'nrmody and JhtallihoI hares, one Imndred sixty acresi nj net-,- ,aec eleven not w'i sej aee II ip twelvlantte 81 llernardo Ohnvex one hundred alxly
acrca; H nr.'-,- c u ec HO tp eleven rougefii ltaallochavis, on hundred sixty acrea. othldorado mini-- : tax. Jitf e'r; penally I (W;
coi-t- B b7 Uital, 60.
LtittofiM, William ; evi4'soo 15; tp 11 r
8 100 s ;tax tO 25; penalty 1 15;
costs 1 04; total til 44.
Nixon, Martin ; swlf scV pec 12; se'f
so'j so 1 1 tp j j mnfm n hii two ;tax 10 00; icntilly 1 SU; co.iU 1 23;
total f 13 41).
Piper, Lnnsome & Co., tax 58 12;
penalty 7 17; costs (0 B4; total f71 03
Raymond, Nitma ; lots 5 and 13 ; block "i
tux U; penalty 27j costs 24; total,
'l 1,7.
liver, Z. C. , lots of 3, 4. 10, 11, 12, 13
14, ami lj; block 14; tax f2 HI; )onal-t- y27 ft ; costs 24 cts j total, $2 07.
Taylor, IIarvry;lots 4 and 5: block 18;
tax iw : penalty ; costs 07 cisj
total, 7
Yaplo, diaries; tax l(f 23; penalty fl 15
cosls ri ui ; total Hi 44.
Monro, Jiil(,'o V, ; tax $K ; penalty f 12--
tjH ; costs If 1 1 Oil ; total f 127 47.
FBECINCT HO. 11
Black llaiifro Lixiviation Works; tax,
123 7o; ponaltyllo 47; costs 13 02;
total!.).' 14.
Iiliiin, Mrs. K. 1'. ; lots 0, 10 and 11 ; Ux,
ft! 00; penalty 8J cts; costs 74 eta; to-
tal, 3 17.
Boirort, L. ; lot 5 block D ; tax $1 42 ; pen
ully, 18 ets; costs 10 cts; total fl 70.
Bunker, C. K. ; on ranch ; tui f 2 (12 ; pen
alty 117 cts : costs cts ; total, i:i (i'.
Cook, John II,: lot 3 block 4; tax 4 30:
panalty 04 cts: costs 43 els: totnl fi 31
D.tvls A Hunkffr: Ux tli 28: penalty
W 02: costs 43: total, ") 73.
DeCoiirt'ey, J. C. : lots 1 nnd 2, block 3:
tax fil cts. i penally u cts. ; costs o cw. ;
total 02 cts.
Dnmpscy, Miltn. : lots 11 and 12, block
a 2: tax 61 cts panalty 0 cts: costs 6
cts: total 02cts.
DonK'k, Edward: adobe honso; lot 0,
block 0: lot I IiIih'Ic ID: tax 4 15
costs 47 cts: total fj 14;
Draku, T. L. : lots 3 and 4 : Mock a 3 ; tat
51 els: puuully 0: costs 5 cts: toUl 02
cts.
Fulton, John : tax $2 05: penalty 33 cts: .
costs at) cts : loiai, t;i zs.
Glcason, W. L. : lots block 10: tax 85
cts: penally 11 cts: costs 10 cts: total,fl 0d.
(i.ir.Cbna.J. slots 13 to 13, block 12:
tax (1 !l!l : penalty 25 cts ; costs ri els :
total ?2 40.
Lyman A Cnstlo, lots 0 and 10 : bloi-- a 3
I. .is l. niul lti, Mock 3 : tax fll 00: reu-
nify 83 ets. : coHts 74 cts : f8 17.
Mctiowm, If. A.: tat 7: reunify
$3 22: costs $2 90: total 31 87.
i. Otto: lot 4 block 8: lots 5 and C,
block a 3 : 'S lot block 14 : lots 12, 11
and lo, block 14 : tax 10 45: penalty
fj 01 : costs 1 85 : total, 20 31.
Saucier I'ros., on ranches: adolio bouse:
lots 8, 0 nnd It): block 12: b shop: lot
1 block 11: dwelling; 10, 11, and 12,
block 11. tax fSI) 77: 11 22; costs tlO--
total till 0.1.
Stailey, Henry: lot 0 block 2; tax $1 42
penalty 18 cts ; casta 10 ets ; total tl 7(1
8lail..--
, S. 8. ; s V sec; fl tp 11 r 8 ;
"S se,'4 pvc. 1 tp 11 r 0120 acrus; tax
tO 01 ; penalty 83 eta. ; cost 74 cts. ; to-
tal t8 18.
coKTuriiKo on roum faus.1
Professional! .
V. Cowan, M. D.
250. REWARD. $,250
A rnwiirJ of Two IhmJrod aul Fifty
dollars (230.0J) will ho1 laid for tlia ar-
rest and conviction of any person or per-ao-
stealing fctock teloiiKing to any mem-
ber of the Sien a Co. Cat tlo and Horso
Grovrera Association. -
By ordor of the Ex Com.
W. J. Hill. See'y.
J.TMK OFFICIAL P iPI I Of NIKKMA
Office opposite Post Office,
Kingston, New Mexico.
Entered nt Ilia PoatoffioB at HillmlKirfraph,(Harm County, New Mexico, for t rantiniiiiion tlirnuKU ttio lulled blatvn HuUb, m
enond-elaa- tt matter. D. II. WENliEK,
Attorney, at law, and Dealer in
S. LINDAUER,
DEALER IS OEXEUAL
MERCHANDISE
Btoek of Clothing always complete. Miners goods always on the
shelf and in trannit. Miners, stockmen nnd farmers will please bear in
mind that my stock of STAPLE GUOCEltlEb is never allowed to
"run down," causing you to go to some distant town for your supplies.
BVBKYTHiOTCr
Can be found in my house suitable to the wants of a peoplo in a
mitiitifj and utock country. My experience in tho mercantile business
gives me your wants and I KEEP it. I have now on my shelves and
in full stock a complete line of groceries for the kitchen and dinning
rooms; furniture and npUolstry for the parlor, sitting and bedrooms.
REAL KKTATK.
Fairvicw Bierra County, New Mexico.EliJTOH AND rBOPRIRTO.
B. Woodward,J.tkl'lUCftlPIIOM K.lTfcftlOn Year, f.3.00
Sil ilfcath , 1.75
Ttr-- o Month 1.0b
14 Advakci,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.
vandal work of overturning long nettled
titloH Kraiilo i by Kjiain and Mexico, fully
reeoj-ni.o- d Yv those (overmrients, and
trimrraiiteetl by the treaty of (.iuadulue
lliditlo, and, in this criminal work of
destruction lias prostituted an ofhco judi-
cial in naturo to iersoniil and prditical
ends.
That tho Kppedy settlement of land ti-
tles in Now Mexico, whether derived
from former poveni merits or arisinit un-der the laud laws of tint United States, is
a matter of toe mont vital importance to
our peoplo and ono on which the proj-res- a
and proHierity of the Usrrilory abwduttdv
diiiendH that the failure of eonj-rs- a to
provide some adequate method of iidjust-ui-
our and Mexican titles is an
inpistieo to a (rreat and important region
which otixht not longer tr lie tolerated.
Wo therefore domund, ns a miilter of the
biibc.it li.dit tinder h I real y of Giuida-l'i;- e
Hidalgo, tni.t such action bo taken
by romtrasH asfciiall in tho nhoilet-- t time
relieve us from the cnna of unset tied ti-
tles ol whatever kind,
That we denounce tho hypocritical and
Inconsistent attitude of the democratic
party of this territory on the one handiiidormni the administration of l'rusideut
Clevelimd ui ull Its nets, while on tho
other hand compliiiniui of his violation
of the principles professed in the demo-
cratic platform nvardinu the appoint-iiie.-
of tho fodcral ollicials in tho terri-
tories,
That we denoanco tho frco trade policy
of the present, administration, widen
ii i Ki H at the d.'itril lion of the wool indus-
try of tho country, and we donouneo the
rem ut ions pasm;d by the Into (Icniocrat
lo convention indoryiug that policy, as a
cowardly sacrifice of principle and of the
wtdfure of the iK'opli) o Now Mexico, in
PoFtoffiee, Los l'olomas, Sierra cocnty, IT.
M. ltanje, Animas ranch, bierra county.Ear marks, nnuer half crop each ear.
Horse brand stuce as eattla but on let,
shoulder.
l(fiJi'onaf Vranth.
on left Uipflhaveeamaonsid.
KiNGSio.v, - Kkw Mkxico
BodellE.
'ii right hip.
on tho same animalLook Weill To Your Interests W O left aide.22 riRht hip,82 riht tbifili,- A TTOENE -L A W
KrxaT0, New AiExno John Suliiraii.Valley.And if yon have to leave home to trade, oall on me at Lake
W. B. CfllLDEHS. O. h. JCKSOIC.
Office in Alhuunorqtie, Odioo in Socorro.
You need go no further nor elso where, j
LAKE VALLEY, - NEW MEXICO,
HCI--Jlil.- lt AN TKHRITOBIAL ,YKVriOX.
Hon. J. Frank Cliaves and T. B, Cat-
ron, wer-- i nominutol bh dulctatoti to as
ml in tha nomination of tho next preni'
dont of tlio UniUti Slabs.
Tho following were cliofton M officers
of iertiuticiit or'anit.ition i
President AV. H. Wliitutrion, of Ber-
nalillo.
Vlou rrooldoril J. 5forri.Vounn, of
Blnrraj Bonifacio Baron, of Taos; J. A.
Anoliela, of Grant ; Manuel C. d j Baca,
of flan Miguel j C. A. Hudlry, of Colfax;
J. C. do Laney, of Lincoln j Manuel L.
T!ra4 aa ttscki
!nr murk I a hole
litfteitran,!
CHILDIiES & JACKSOX,
Attoknets at law. lcwlaiuatlhtar.Albuquerque and Socorro.
W. T. TIIOKNTOX,
KINGSTON, NEW MEXICO. DLT1.01T AN3 P.IO (iRAMDE LIVE
PTOCli COMPANY.Attorney
and Counselor ot I.uw, Santa Fe,
New Mexico. I'rompt ntti-nti'j-u f ivei; to all
Imiiiinfii eiitrnbUKl to mj euro. vvuipraO'
tioe in all tho courts of tha territory.furtherance of the greed of that parly for $30,000Olturo, of Valencia, olli-- n.
We dorian In favor of a protective tarSecretaries D. P.. Alirnliaiim, of Kanta
Paid in Capital,
Surplus,
'
. .
A General Banking Business Transacted'
iff and especially demand full protectionFe; Edward K. Otoro, of Valencia,
Interpreter AUx, Ileal, of Kit Arriba.
Compare (ho harmony which ckihU--I
E. Moorman,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.'
Kinosto-- , - - N. M
of the Wisil ludiiKtry and load productions
of the country; we beliuvo that a protec-
tive tariir has boon of the greatest Is'iiefit
to the country and that the effects of suchin tho republican convention ami the Depository for tho Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad.
Cot.. P. Mornr.niui.i, General MaEaccr.
Aniu TtLFAn, General Foreman.
Posl oniee, Enple, N. M.
Browl usi-- d as follows : the bnrr.n left sido
of neck : N on left KhoulUer and cros jnsl
to right of W. Ear tun rha, crop aud split left.
a tanlt are toelevato tlio moral, lutellecbedlam that reigned wipronio in tlio ranks
of tho dcuiocrulH ut tlmlr convention, nmi :o:- -tual and physical condition of life
of tho
American laborer and wu:ro worker, as Ii, L. PaCKXTT.A. li. ELLIOTT,
well as of tho farmer und professional
mun.
goo what chance tlicy liavo to elect any
tiling UiIh fall. LIOTT & PICXTT, i:huk U.uee CiHIe CxE'That tho roiMiblicanB of Now Mexico Ranirn. w9t a'd
of liu tiaek Qaiura.find no lam-uau- c In their vocabulary suf
Deposits Solicited from Mines, Minors and Business Men generally
Loans nmdo on Approve'! Security. Tho llesou ices and
Facilities offered by this Unnkare Equal to thosa of
any Ihink west of the Missouri liver.
JEFFERSON llriTXOWS, President.
XOlUtelN C. R?1FF, Cashier.
A.J. Fount win, of Dona Ana, offbrod
the report of tho coniuuttoo on ilutform
nml rvnolitt ions and rend them an full awn :
L3$9w l!or Dranij, u onficiently st ron n to express their indigna Attorneys at Law.
IJiLLSBono, - - New Mexico.
in kid, man rcowmil. oution nt the injustice done the people ofthis territory by tho minority of tho con I ,j ibcrorboUisidaa.HINUINIt ItllHOI.UTIONIt,
irroanioiial couiniitteo on territories in reThn of the territory of a. 11. iiaklei;,viving and iuuoriMiraling in their rcort aI;nv Muxk'oiii convention aswmililo I, w J. B Petrte,
roMrfilUce.G. O. PEMtAULT.uMiriinnj' their a'llnjriMii'n to tho .lorioiifi N. E. GALI.ES. Attorney nt Law, Silver City New Stexico.Jorotten, vile mid Imlecent Marnier upont lie people of this territory, written and
published by u former democratic United
Griifu.a, N. M
liHANi'iUV,;ee
over tjiiver Uity jNatiomil Uiir.R.
on liroadway, iiext door to uos toflico.
ana tunu-iio'ior- c t pniHilt or tho mi'tional republican party, iloicsolva a.sfol'
lown : Males attorney ol this territory, anil now
XI. It. rEUaUSuOK.P'jnsion ii'ent under tho present demo-
cratic administration, und in adopting usi lull wo return ourpr.iteftil tlmnk tofin overruling Proviilctii'ii th.it has hlesH- -
II. L. WAnnr.N.
WARltKN xxl EfS& FEKGUSf ON,conliiiiKitory thereof, the reckless aii HlLLSUOriO, NEW MEXICO.
wnoi.r..4LF.na akd it eta ileum ix Attorneys tit Iinw, Albuqaerque, New Mex-
ico, Ollicy on liailrciid AVi nue, 111 thu ltuca
IniiUiinrr, V ill pruutiue in Land Othoc
uini aii liie couris.
atrocious Hlanileis imulo by the governor
of this territory, K. U. itoss, and by Uoo.
W, Julian, surveyor general, and by var-
ious federal fpics, hi ickm liluia and
call:.ts;H.'ci,il aiienls of tlio laud
oliiee, all of whom derive tlio oulv im ?LYQ JfNEXS' SUTTLIES.portance which may attach to their
names and reputations from tho fact that
they hapiMWi to bo ollicials appointed by
'"y'v
ULItlLIEKL EliLISUHiiiyUldL.
T. F. Cot. wat, G. G. PcisiT. W. A.HA-tinv- b
CONWAY, rOSHY & HAWKIX13.
At torneys and CouiiHelors ot Law, Silver
City, New Aies'Oii. iToicpt attention Rivca
to till basinesi entrusted to our care. Prao
lice iu all lljo ourta 0 the territory,
tho administration to tyrannuu over the
cd us Willi pra'porily In Hpilu of the itien-bo- x
impose 1 upon us by adomocratio
iun which hux adiijjIiI by thn
Mont method to parnlvut
our imluHfrioH and Mierilieit our material
Interest upon the allar f democratic Ini
beellily iiuil creo.l for oltlcnd Hpo.W.
Wo tlurl.ito ourselves in favor of a purejudiciary nml un iiiipai'tiul iiilmiriiHlra-tini- i
of jiiMtieo, and demand a full, just
and fair cnl'otvement of the liitiH now iic
on the Htii'ulo books, und especially
of thu courts a just ami fair npph
cation of the law Kovorniug tlio jury sys-ter- n
of t!d teirilnry.We earnestly denounce tho wholnwle
mid iiuwai rnntod action of I he adminis-tralio- n
in prix'urin to bo brought
of Indictments nsrainrt roNK'talile
nnd hoiiert cIIudim of tliii territory for
ell uieil violations of thu land ami tiniher
jswiple Ihey tr.nlnce, an 1 wo earnestly
protest thiil a duo regard for reliability
and decency r.hould liavo restrained the Ennch en Tn(ir.:n t'red:, tU mj'es nonth
reputiliean memliers ol sail committeefrom resorting to any such source for in of J.!s Valley. Brand vn t nxii- 1 tnt-ti- ee.ud on uit ier Hid? oi' horsv tLek.
I'.MtorTiee nri.lni. Jvl Vr.tlr-- ..formation concerning this territory or its
people, and we rocommon 1 to the repub-licans in congress that w lien seeking in-
form' lion in tlio future in regard to Now
Mexico or its ieoplo to look toropuuhcan
sources fur the euuic.
1 J. Fountain,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
MES1LLA
aki iah cntrrcH.
'1 hut wo demand a full, free and fair
We have just received and opened up a Fall Line of
New Goods ! KhyJo ! : Kcw Goods !
The Finest Display of Dry Goods in Sierra Ccunty, Iccluding New
Silks, Plain and Colored Cashmere, Ladies' Cloths, Plaida,
French Oiugliams, & Prints, Groceries, California
Cauned Fruits, Drugs, Mediciues and
Confectionery. New Goods of
Every Duscription. Lots
of New
Besots a-Bc-l BhQGSif
CLOTnixNO, FURNISHING GOODS, HATS fc CAPS, &a. tc.
We a?Gi carry tho l i lest UrnnJa of Cigars iu the County, os
c j. ru.J. J.Dell. Pontoff.efl, Ent,'ti, N. M.Kanre. eait B u.ie Cuballo BionEtAin on
Jornodo Lei Mno ta.BKLL & BELL,
at Law. Silver
law a, ami axwit that mien action wan
taken fur political purposes and for tho
obtaining of fees by fiio different court
tilll iiiIh and tho sniiivhinf for political
elb-c- t if lii eiiiiruelviMof tu I and r'lui-tabl- e
citizens; wo assert that thin nilion
has not only i;riiilly injured Die meteriiil
prtHjieiily of thin territory, but Ii:ih t Hid-n- d
to Impair conlldoiico tn our courts of
jtlMtieo.
That wo condemn tlm prf iotd n IniinU-- t
rat ion for ita conduct in (boding thin
tinilory w itli npiea, l.ico hnnterx,
and blackmail.
'ni, wlimtn h"Ij of- -
City, New
Kr.r mark, nnd rlii. enrli car.
Jlorce hrniuls left hfp.Ccti.lt braud; d on left nidi.
Attorneys
Mexioo.
elm-lio- in this territory and throughout
tlio country, lieli'jviug that citeii citizen
should have tho undisputed right to caot
Ids vote as he sees tit, and to liuvo it boa
cstly couiitu.l.
That it is the aens? of this convention
that the interests of thn republican party
aro paramount to tliose of any of its memb-
er-!, however eminent, and tliat to
achieve smivsa at tho upproucbiiig na-
tional election, it is '!'! iieci'.isary tliat
reputilicins slioiil J go m full alrougtli to
tlio iol!i.
Ihcrcforo e:;Join upon our dtlegatej
to th- - natioiial couvuntion the duty cl lu-- I
su ing (or 11 lu noiuiuatiuii of a candidate
wlio can command tho united Kupporl of
tho republicans of the country.
ilabiLk a. t.ioicr.W- - LenoirI, A r
tiii.il bit iiw( ban bo.'u to tndticn nnd Atlornry ttnd tounaeler at Law
liur-Ki- by this s'udiud ihImii) of odlcial
opwormid tlia pnH'tfMMoM of liie l.iw, botli well as the Highest Qualities of Wines & Liquors.
I'mnd Tor ttorkiseJ on left hipmo buck, reur I ho
ilion'der.
indtr "lopein cae!
ar.
P. O. ad trtsa:Uke Valler. S.li.
mi I civil, which have boon too
freely extended to bucIi HUeiiU. by our JSIKISL, TOW DEU,- - FUSE & CAPS.
Will Practice in oil the Courts
of the Territory and bo-fo- re
U. S. Land Office,
Las duces.
Las Ckcce8, N. M
eourtri, many of tho biwt. cititena of thin
teriitorv, and that wn charge it to lio LVN'jH BUOTHEKS.
J. A- - BROCK. Gr. W. J. JOKES,fact that tluwo agents hav Uvn appoint-ed and Kent lire to ivirry out thin ioeth-boui- ojilan, upon which (!') havo only rulUflHI-- brUINUIIN,r rniiuEiiLvor auTEa. mii paso am mma
IMPORTA-r- r TO MIER.
In tho U. B. rieunto, on tlio 25th
nit, SeimUr Stewart, of Nevailn,
cullod up Lia bill to aineiul tho
loo laiimuiiv ucieii, in to a SECRETARY.Keneral demand on thn part of democrat WoLwvi-i'irsiii- i.u.- "Commission and Brokcrasa Ca- - r, w. rAtiriy.,NEWC0M3 ft MCnC,
hau Cruets, N. M.le politiciaim that they may bo furiiitdicd Will canl r.ict for the HiUsboro, N. II.BROCK & JONES. hdivrrv uf thoroiiL-h- .
'red and graded stork
iroui (ilie i.il iiala caiiiptuu material up-
on which to ha so untriio but boatful
prcteuwa of refurin.i begun lu thU
mining laws, nml tho Bcnato pnhHfitl
it without n ward of esplanntion
iniss and Kesidcnm
Property in every mhti
tioi! to (hcr'ly. Air,'
viu',yard'i,YaHff land
a, rancliM, mine
nnd tinitxT li'li'ti in
Mexioo and the V. S.
PoatofTee, Cotjri.iio, . Al. Ennpe, LaLonaa Pcrda, bierra county j Lis Lvaa rnd
onuce Kprinir.i, Dotia Ana coaatv. AdiH- -
f nil kinds in car nnd
Neweomb A Merle it F. XT, Parkrr.tram Inr.u lots Dutu--Nf. 105, lUni's Block, Sa Antonkfrom nnyouiiy. ilio Dili correcu aWe denonnco tlio ndmluiitration of and f roij-ht- s advancedin otiainninits. Attorneys nt Law and SolicitorsStbret, nkab Ki, I'aso Street,Kooms 4 and 0,1'riMnotora of rorno- - Mi'XicHti cow horses in Chancery. ill practice in allrntiro, iiij.viiiual and
.
Yonns atoci n&rT? Alliind brood lunrpfl a am hort.1(ivndcate elitcroisrs aroonli'inlfv Tw.n0 .....I. la Siena conn-Ei- i, Ii ift branded 1 .nWill tratleer""trlianiri lon R'rietly Legilima'e Comminmon onr'' with improvwlcot- - WkMiUnUMt (be left side.
the Courts of tho
.territory,
Prompt Attention given to all bus
inees entrusted to their cars.
ty thus :
large number tf tuiniBg dofects iu
the 1'iwi?, nnl tunkes nuuie uatorinl
clinnf;e8. Autou;- - tho changed ie
tho followiug:
Tho ouiouot of work necessnry to
huKl a placer claim i roJucoJ from
II nttr Hwculaie tle Also ii.mrn nndall kindu of proiTtyAlutriictaof till fur nininj- - property m fck'rra Laud i.nd tHle Cunpmj.niched Hiwcihl atltn-j- p iH.ithrppnblics Kwcial(). Do--c 9?,R. Er, Paso- - Tfxas
(irovcr t'levelaivt, president of tho I nit-c- d
.States, ns a failure in cverv ron;iect to
. rj.l"'.vn ! promise voluntarily male
while ho was a candidate and ln"hin
addreHM, and esiMallyiiiHteai of appointinif to olllco in the ter-
ritories actual ijriiientu and litizenx
tiieivof, as wan promised, lie has in mwt
t .iM'S fillj I tins federal p witiona w ith
partition und hamelem ttcma-(t'lSue- s
from the Platen, who) aro indillrr-cti- t
or liof.tijj to tin) inteiHiU of tlio peo-
ple.
That wo denonnco tho adnilniwt ration
The trond IslUi'ution pvm per-sona who will locate M.Addle,
ll.lll Kll.l. 'W .Ml'i'n
ticn of Texas Jt V. t.
land fccrip. t:tli. in'"X en Did le:lJ.111U improve uomea .ntf nifiu- -hniil'tC'r,100 to $50, oud ltuiiU the amount
of rdaoer ground that may be in
ni.tl I. r.11ATTORNEY- - --AT LAW.
Xw Mextra .) UiO l'.IM:.cluded iu a patent to 160 acres, It mitni? mark a
:fi li fleu t,f il.C 1 If l''.lr'1fixed 12 o'cKxlk noon on tho first eM inai K
.U
"A," p. a. . .1 a rn .iii.
o
II.
"To p.h'ive n aU ono ef Our bnnil- - tor
C4 1.11 li e rt f.'Uf.
U. II lii p,' r. (.en'rul Va'tarer.
' i(in. 1. .'rum ..iinir.
day t( August as the comraoncment
and end of tho year of unuutd
work, instead of midnight of tha
31st of Dtscembor, aa now fixed by
law. The chnngo was made to al-- 1
low rvlooatiou to ba mad.i in day.
light nnd in BUtutnor timo, when
the uiountaitis are free frjin bdo.
JJielder & Fielder,
Attorneys-At-La- w.
deming and silver city, n. 51.
SHENFELTER & PlNO,
Attorneys at Law
James P. Niina.
of I ha governor of tiiia territory, K. U.
llji't, upp milo 1 by I'M I lent 1'lawl.i'ld,
as cli.ir 'teiied by corruption, imbecility
nnd a total if the law of the
t mtorv of New .MoxiiHj, and we usaeit
on t puhlinh to the worl i that he lias Hi-
ed bis ollicial position for tlio furtlieranev
of bin own toddhh ends and to tho detri-
ment of the bct interests ot tho eopl3 of
this t xritorv.
That, in the estbnation of this conven-
tion, it is a lui:i.d;a:in wan did iion our
national name tint the pro A lent of tin
Vnite I States, before thu nominatiun of
ieor,w W, Julian, as surveyor irwralef
New Mexlen, entered into coosjiirricy
with tliat v.Miotnoui and unscrupulous
person, bv tho s of nhichthat rsditi- -
ummmtm Jtf?THE BIST if Brand MUM fS
M (rv-- nehaa hiKa for
SPRIE1& B, BOGSIES noma ana t Inohra(or catuo 011 t'.ghtaiile and inarko Itrjtii aswalln-rfoi- a:In r rnt ear ahd iig.er till In loft our.
F. O. aillies:Lnka Vallejr, N. U.
AND- -
MEW MEXICO.LAS CRCCES,
c.--.J r::r i i'c wlri-- t "1 t p!av "l" n
-- Dr. A. II. WHITMER- -THE BC3T- -
It will bo ften from this that tho
idea which has prevailed foranmo-tim- e
reiuii ing locators of rlaims
ti tlo their aAinent nnd record
their location notices w ithin three
moutha from date, is but a territo-
rial enactment and does not con-for- t.
to tlio general statutes. When
the necessary work is doue on a
mining claim within tlio yeur locat-
ed, is all that is required.
FARM MM
Plrwtioli mi Vfllc: andi of boia
cut off and a
'oti'h in nndcr do
rieht oar, amtibe huau.
P.O. nddrMS:liko Valley, H. SL
Kingston-- , N. M.
A foiis itnvle?pirtiH,in In makimr a bi-
tter warfaro upon the land titl.sof ouroit-J,ens- ,
fuhHtauti.il and eoiuiiu in prif of
which is t bs fou'i t lu ma j.izino article
written by gai t Julian.
That, it wiring tho pUirt irt-i- t of tho
liet of rdnjrreas croatins the o.lico cf nr
v yor treimral to nuhmit the iiqanr as to
thu t'Xisteniv, valiiity, nsturo and ex-- I
nt of o'.ir Mcticsn land titl.'.i to a learn-
ed, honest arm impartial Irihuiutl, a
view ith in liiiuatf on and disi;iil Ilia ac-
tion of th president in forcing upon our
territ jry as surveyor pneral vuch a-- i
of si.llii l vanity an I men la
THE
Joha SIcLeod.Send for Cata!oi!3 and Pries V.zt
General enthuHiasiu prevails ov
CnW bran.'e
a yM : rm brand
J. W. WILLIAMS.
PHYISCIAN SURGEON.
UiTEa M.us Street.
Kino --ton, Nkw MExico.
er the breaks and blunders in niark.iiou u rtisanniiip a i orjfe Julian,
'
:!:!Josh Bros. Wagon Co. OM Wfiar.whs. VO!llll)2 lotner l.l 111 ir itis of a fair Democratic rauks. It portends -- s:
.
luiuiU-- J ju Ji--, h-- dov-U- d hmi'li to lli feat. X. A CINE.
4 Lvary mine iu the ca.np tluit is
being workvl ia locking btlter ev-
ery day. Work is all that is need-
ed to make llillshoro what sherosrorrici: iiours.
should have been long ogo the
111;: Valhy,
"
EillsTscKugh ani
STAGE k EXP1ESS
- LINE t- -
Tbo poatoffice at Ilillaborouglt will be best mining camp in this territory.
A few members of the cattle as.
Tlrrra Blanr Note.
Chas. Meyer is still at work on
the Shamrock, and is confident that
be has at last struck a bouanza.
This is the property leased and
bonded by N. Galles and
Chas. Meyers, of. which mention
has been made in a former issue of
thj Advocate.
A. W. Farrington hag taken a
lease and London the Silver Bell
mine in the Bromide district, and
will commence work within a few
days with a foroe of men. Ths
Silver Bell joins the Silrer King on
the north, and is considered an ex
open for business
From 7 SO . m. to 11 a. m.
4 p.m. tot p. m..,-- .,
OS 61VDAV
From 7 30 a. m. to 9 30 a- - m.
" 7 p. m. to 8 p. m.
John L Smith, Acting P. M.
Hillsborough, N. M. AprJ 21, 1888.
sociation came in to attend the
meeting called for Monday last,
but they failed to get enough for a
quorum again. It needs a few
rustlers in the county to keep
cattle association iu good working
order. Tbe next meet in a will beHILLSBOROUGH, NEW MEXICO- -
held in"September.
fc inThe Socorro Times, a DemocratSATURDAY, MAY, 19. 1888.
ijating connection lor all trains to and from
Lake Valley, for Ililliboro an J Kingston. Quick
Time. Now and Com f01 table Hacks and Coacbea
and Good Stock. Leaves Kingston every morn,
tog, making connection with trains leaving Lake
Valley for tlie east aud west Leaves Lake Val-
ley on arrival of all trains; arriving in Ilillisboro
and Kingston every afternoon:
cellent property. ie paper of twenty weeks dura
The Kinuey Bros, have another tion announces that it does not
propose to die a lingering deathcarload of ore ready for shipment but will commit suicide at once. If
; Absolutely Pure.
from their famous Log Cabin mine.
The returns from the last carload
shipped, less than three weeks ago,
the Democracy iu this county could
be induced to follow the example
of the Socorro Democratio organ,
Local Matters.
Ireeii ranch strawberries com-
ing into town.
Mrs. Laagbla lias taken charge
cf the Snako mine boarding Louse.
Au Albuquerque hardware arum-nie- r
passed through town this
week. Didn't leave bis card.
This powder never varies. A marvel
of purity, atrnngth and wholettomenes. ko. w. onr.au. Proprietors.Mure economical than the ordinary kindsmined Bometmng over . lw perton. A few such mines as this it would save them much long aim cannot Ue solil in comiietition with
tho multitude of low test, uhort weighty
alum or phosphate uowdera. Hold onlv
drawn suffering and an ignomini-
ous defeat at the poles next Nov.
ember.
in caug. Hoyal Hulling l'under Co., 10
wall street, Aew York. HILLSBOROUGH
Slacbuitli and Wages
The unanimity with which the
Democratic papers ignore tbe part
taken in the territorial convention
Sever.ro Chaves, for the want of
bondsmei! to tbo amount of $500,
will tuno bis lyro iu j ail until the
grand jury ineota iu September.
If you are iu need of any tbiug
to wear, from a linen collar, to a
full dress suit of clothes, send to
placed on the .'St Louis market
would turu the beads of even the
Granite Mountain investors.
Messrs. White fc Dalrimple
have a lease and bond on the Der-
by owned by Thompson, Simpson
fc Pierce, and are taking out some
fine ore. They have a tunnel in
on therein 140 feet, and have sunk
a thirty foot winz at the face in
the bottom of which a cave was
struck making a depth of an addi-
tional forty feet. Some ore of a
by II. W. Elliott, is very surpris-
ing, lie is a life long Democrat l VI BLOOM Proprietor.and one who has always worked
for the cood of the party, but he All kinds of Mining Work aBpecinlty. Horsea Shod promptly and
SILK MBBONs) !
Those of our lady readers who would
like to have an elu.Mnt, large packago of
extra fine, Assorted iiiblxjiis (by mail ), in
different widths and all the latest fashion-
able shades ; adapted for lionnet Htringg,
Scarfs, Trimming for Hats and Drusses,
Bows, Fancy Work, Ac, can get an as-
tonishing big bargaiu, owing to the recent
failure of a large wholesale ltiblxm Man-
ufacturing Co.. by sending only 25 cents
(stamps), to the address we give
As a special offer, this house will give
double the amount of any otber firm in
America if you will send the names and
1'. U. address of ten neu ly m.'trricd ladies
when ordering and mention the name of
this paper. No pieces less thun one yard
in length. Satisfaction is guaranteed, or
money eheerfully refunded. Tliroe pack
Paso.James, has tho unfortunate habit of talkof El
tf
Lightbody &
Texas. in a ltepairing neatly done
All work guaranteed.ing
the truth, which is something
democracy cr.nnot stand. If the
Democratic party of New Mexico
f Will tbe Democrats of Grant
and Sierra counties, where be is MAIN STHEET, niLLsEOEoran, n. m.should rule out of tho ranks allbest known, agree with the Mesilla
those of its members who agreeValley Democrat in calling Harry
Elliott "ati irresponsible party?"
ages for 00 cents. Address, HOPKINS BROS.,
with Mr. Elliott in the stand taken
by him at Santa Fe, they would
cut a sorry figure in the campaign
this vear.
The case of Moses Lockwood
Mead va J. B. Woodward, occupi.
Loudon Ribbon Aqkncv,
Jkbsky City, N. J.
low graue was touna in tne cave,
but they think a further sinking
will have to be done in order to find
the silver coined and stamped, as
they fully believe.
The Victorio, owned by Louis
Thompson and Louis Simpson, is
one of the most valuable claims on
the Tierra Blanco, and has had
moro to contend with than most of
the others. Tbe vein has been, un-ti- l
now, so broken that it Was with
the utmost difficulty tl at it was
DsAi.tua ined the attention of Special Master
Alexander Tbumlav and the great
er part of Thursday nitht The
New Mexico Novelty Works.
' GOLD, SILVEIt AND NICKLE
ELKCTUO-l'LATIN- G.
SEALS, STAMPS & CHECKS
RUBBER AND STEEL.
We notice iu the Globe-Democr- at
of the 13th inst. in their min-
ing news that they have matters
mixed somewhat; or, it would con-
vey the idaa that we did not have
water enough to work our quartz
case is to set nniile tbe verdict of a
board of arbitration in awarding an
attorney' a ftf. The decision will
not be reached lor some time to
come.
LXTUS, .V.VZ? MI.YIXG TIMBER.
KINGSTON,. M.
followed at all. Thev have in the
ELECTRIC BELLS, HOTEL
Saw Mill and Planer Two and a Half Miles above KingstonAXXVXC1AT0R8. FIXEQVS
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
THtltO STKEET, t Albuausraus.
on the Middle Fcrcha.
Between Go d $ tillwr Atm i N w NUxioo.
Sevirro Chaves, alias, "Indian
Jim," was arrested lost Monday by
Mieriff Story for cutting nnd beat-iugb- is
wifs up ir a most shocking
manner. It was dating a dranken
orgio and just haw the trouble
came abiut, no one seems to know.
The woman will recover, but to
lute is too ill to testify, and ber
brutal spouse languishes iu "dur-
ance vile "
lower shatt, ui a r'epth of fifty-fiv- e
feet, a yeiu as regular as any that
can be found, with both foot aud
hanging walls clearly defiued, and
with a vein of four feet "of solid
ore, it is justly entitled to the name
of Victorio chief. There has been
about 600 feet of work done on this
property, and several carloads of
ore have been shippod with very
flattering results to the lucky own-
ers. A carload is now on the road
to Socorro for treatment, and an
KUTlt'F. 1'IIH Pl'UI.U'ATIO.X.
Land Office at Lai Crimen, N. M. I
April. 10',b, lo,H8. f
Notice is hereby given that tha following
.aiucd wilier iiu Sled notice of Mller's Drug Store
mine?. There is aav amount of
water to run any kind of works to
reduce ores. The Placieis have no
water on them but there are two
streams on each side, either of
which would affjrd water for hy-
draulic purposes by piping it
from six to eight miles. The quartz
mmei are within from one and u
half to five miles of a runuhig
stream and good roads to the
mines. What this district needs
most is some kind of reduction
works that will treat the ore here.
It is a fact that the mints here are
true fissures and in all of the mines
so far as depth has beeu attained
the veins are wide and carry much
gold and silver, but cannot be treat
ed by the free milling process.
HILLSBOROUGH, N. M.
his intention to make fl'ml
proof in support of his claim, and that saitl
proof will be made before JtoiHter and
at Las Cruci's, N. M., on May 21st,
1888, viz:
Jnmcs. N. Rhodes, full lino ofI3I7GrS IE9A'S. F. Keller, James U ladwell ana on D. 8. No. 3.KW, for the S V V 8 W K See,other will be ready shortly. Messrs. 1 lp u, a., tig a. went, lie names the fol-lowing witnesses to prove his continuous
residence npuu, ntiuoul! ivationof Riiiil land,
viz: M. N. Harden, 1'. I.svue, John, ('ol- -
well, and A. lJruis.iiT, of hierru Co. N. M.
lMlmunu U. blnelus,
Hugistpr.
John iyan and John McLaiu
have a lease on a portion of the
property, and are taking out some
good ore.
Work will Btart on the Snake
mine. The mam working shaft is
PERFUMERY, TOILET ARTICLES, STATIONERY 4)
Pure Liquors for Medicinal Uses. A Fine Stock of Cigars
Always on hand. Prescriptions prepared by a Li-
censed Pharmacist. A Complete Stock of
tho Latent NewspHpers and all
Periodicals and Magazines.
Land Otlioe at Lns Cruren, M. M. I
April 10th. 1888 (
Joseph Fullei, have entered mto a
copartnership to work the placer
claims owned by them on an ex-
tensive scale. They have ordered
a Eureka Dry Washer capable of
running through 10,000 pans of
dut per day. It will lie run by a
traction engine, capable of being
moved over the road similar to
locomotive. The dirt will be plow-
ed, and scrapers used to move it,
Notice is here given that the followingnnmed
settler notice or uis internum to make unnl
proof in support of his claim, and that snid
proof will be made before Kegister and Re-
ceiver, at Las Cruces, N. M., on May 21st,
New York parties surveyed a
water level for a mill at the O'Kel-l- y
mine yesterday.
1S8H. viz:
down 250 feet. This shaft is going
to be continued to the depth of 300
feet, when a cross-c- ut will be made
to the vein and levels run both
John. Calwcll, on U, a. No. 3,110, for tbe
W, M S W. V Sbo !), To. 14. H. H. 8. W.
He uamos tbe following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivat-
ion of, fluid land, viz:
instead of having to pick and shov-
el it into a wagon as has been
the method heretofore.
SI. W. Harden. V Jjovell. James N. Uliodca
ways.
Tbe New Year's Mining Compa
Dr. Cowan, of Kingston, was
called to Hillsboro this morning
to see the sick child of Mrs. Op--g
north.
and A. rreisoer, of Morra Count v, M. Al,
ltetfistcrxue isopuoiicau tarty will go
NOTICE FOR TUBLIUATION.
Land Office at Las Chucks, N. M )Atteutlon Day.He vlquartcrs Veteran Post No. 12,
p.irtment of New Mexico, G. A. H
De- -
ny are preparing to work the Com-
promise No. 1. They have a large
body of high grade ore in this mine.
It is the intention of the company
to ship the ore containing copper,
and the other to run in their mill
which will start up within the
next sixty days.
To tho pccplo cf Kingston and Sierra
County :
You are hereby cordially invited to
take part with Veteran Post No. 12, in
decorutini: the graves of the dead on the
!10th day of May. 188S. This day ha
March 211th 1883. t
'Notice ia hereby given that the follow-tng-nam-
settler has filed notice of his
intention to wake final proof in supimrt
of his claim, and that said proof will be
made before Probate Clerk Sierra County
at Jfillsborougli, N. M., on May 14th 188S,
viz : Patrick Gii.l on I. i). 8 No. 407,
Cj E No. 514, for the W 'i SE H aol SE
jy-- : i See. 4 Tp, 17 S Range 7 West.Ho names tbe following witnesses to prove
fits fctitinuous resilience uiwm, and culti-
vation of, said land, viz : Elias M. Blun,
Wm. Mead, J. Eoly Smith, Jeff Owens,
all of Sierra Countv, N. M.
EDMUND G. SHIELDS,
'"" 8-- 81 Register.
The owners of the Compromise
No. 2 have let a contract to Messrs.
been set apart by tha Nation as a legal
holiday. Let us all join together and
hIiow the world that Keimblies are not
ungrateful, and while decorating tho"
HILL & PALMER.
T. IIERTNAA', Manajtr,
Wool, Hides asid Skins,
EL PASO, TEXAS.
P. E. KERN,
The ILeadiiig Jeiyeler9
EL PASO, TEXAS.
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Diamonds and Silverware
trCi? Ordets received by MaiL
T2se CosmopoSiian,
ftraves of our soldier dead, let us honor
the memory of ail our dead, which hon
or the living. All Boviution, orders and
Into (he campaign this fall better
equipped to fight a successful bat-1-1
j than it hi s beea for many years.
With any cm of the candidates
prominently mentioned in connec-
tion with the presidential nomina-
tions for its standard bearer, "Prot-
ection tor American industries,"
for its platform, and the record of
four years of Democrat! 3 adminis-
tration, iU reason for expecting tbe
votes of the people, there is no
reason why she should not win an
easy victory, and sail into power
on the 4th of next March.
Geo. IL Tcngarten, deputy U. S.
marshal, was iu towu the first of
the week and feft Wednesday
morning for Las Cruces with Louis
Kahler, whom be had arrested on
a warrant drawn out by one It. P.
Walker, charging him with having
&"gucd tLa nana of Jc se Chacon to
citizens gcneiiUly aro hereby invited 1o
take part in the prooesnion from the G.
A. It. Hall to the graveyard, and are re-
quested to send notice to
DAVID DISSINUEIt, P. C
M. Hoax, Vnl.IVwtNo. 12,
Acting Adjt. Kingston.
Lawson & dt l'm to drift at the bot-
tom of the 100 foot shaft 150 feet
to connect with a tunnel that is
now driven in on the rein 350 feet
When this connection is made the
owners will commence 6toping and
ship ore to Denver; as soon as
this connection is made, they will
continue the shaft down another
hundred feet The contractors are
now at work and will complete this
as fast as men can put it through.
- Notice of Administration.
Notice ia hereby given that tho under-
signed has leen ripixiinted Administra-
trix of tho estate of Carpio Chavez,
deceased. AH persons owing said estate
are hereby requested to pay the same to
me. and all persons having claims against
i aid estate are hereby noticed to present
the same for allowance, within the time
requited by lvt, or they will be lurrad,Caulota A. Ciiavkx,
; Administratrix.
Ilill&Voroajh. N. M. May 7th. 1S83.
Lightbody & James of El Paso
Texas, carry the most complete
line of gents' furnishing goods
found in auy establishment in the
Southwest Send your mail orders
to them. tfMr. 11. Thompson is making
preparations to w.rk 4 Ojwrtrvj
niry wilft a large force of men. He
has one new bolster now in work
Ths BTJTERB' OTJTD1! U
lHusd Haroh and-Bo-if i saah rear. It is an norlolopedia of nsarol lnfor.
rmatioa for all who pur--vv J i obue tb luxnriM er tb
neoeutlles of lit. We
MS. A. L. GIBSON, Proprietress,
certain papers conuected witu a
laud entry without tha knowledge
or consent cf Eaid Ciinccn. Cha-co- n
is dead, and as he died a chris-
tian, Walker has been unable to
communicate with him, but the
parties who wituessed his signa-
ture have been summoned r s,
V.bu h gives Kabler a dear
case nud rnlda n.otl.er to the
long liet of unfounded and
tualitious prgsccutiou3 instituted
by Walker.
ing order, and bus ordered another,
so nsto br hblt1 to sink two f bafts
at tbe same time. They will be.
connected at the '250 level. With-
in the iirxt thirty dnys be will
seversl carloads of (he ore to either
Denver or Knim Cily. This ore
can ios considerable copper, mak-
ing it somewhat refractory, hence,
hhiprneuts to the eust for
an elothe yon and fnrnlah iron wltb
all the nooessary and unnecepeary
pplianoM to rtde, walk, danoa, sleep,
at, flab, hunt, work, o to church,
or stay at home, and in various liut,
tylea and quantitle. Joat figure outWhat ia required to do all these thinca
C0MF0RTABLT. and you oan make a fair
tlroato of tho value of tha BUY EBB
OUIDB, whioh will bo (cnt upon
receipt of 10 oentt to pay poeteae.
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
lU'UA kankuu AtUum. Chisago, Ui.
LAKE VALLEY.
Aff.r4a iMnl RHIrf I-- an mm mf CATAKRIt,
HAY KKVKH.COLIMOCKTHUUAT. r , tlm
ef INFLAMMATION. Kn. Mma W. Beta
I)KNVER,COL, March K.1E3.
HASAMJIH M'FO CO.Omtimm:- -l nitre mea
tour preparation and am wuU pleased with tbe re-
mit. MvaoS W. HMD,ImIIi u mIJ r all Dmolit-rrl- n SO.Othks Tbmttmoxials FruNiHtfcn Mr
XAIALIX MTU CO.. IlEKVZH, COL.
r. O. -- l KU Dlk.
.V Good lalle mlh the Bcs! cf ?lccommodalion$y
Mountain Pride Hotel IWHY Mn. WAITS WAS APPOINTED New Route Across the con-tinent !A CHAMPION LIE. X
Kingston, N. W.
This Topular Hostelry s Sew and Comtjlete in nil its Arpointmentg
A New and Commodious Dining room has lately been added
wnkipg this the Largest, Iinest and 13eat Equipped
Hotel in the County. Guests serveU on the
European Plan if desired. AVhen you
visit Kingston be sure to stop nt the Mountain Pride, the only
First-cla- ss
Hotel in the City.
Mrs. GEOKGE WARD, Proprietress.
KELLER,
' MILLER and COMPANY.
continued kbom finrrr paor.
Slailey, fl. 8. ; lota 7 and 8 ; Mock S!7 ; lots
(I and 10 ; lota 1 1, 8, 7 and 0 ; Mock 23
Fairview; tax fill 60; ivenully M ;
coHta 1 61 ; total 1U 70.
Steel, T. N. : honso: lots 0 and 7: t'lock 6
tux till 4i);inu!ty CD: coats M 51:
totul V (ill.
v ance, Quinby : (ax f3 CO: penalty 44cts
ciintn uii cln:" total l 33.
Walenriati, 1. I". : a lot 2 block 10 tax
;j;t : penalty 17 tts: costs 15 cts: to-
tal a.
Taylor, J. B. : wni nw! boc D2 tp 10 r 11
40 acres: fax 5 80: pfjnulty 03 cts:
cobta OJ cts: V IU.
MIKCIMT NO. 12BNOl E.
Alexander. W. AV. : t x 3 97: penalty
4 its; costs 44 eta: totul H 0.
A. T.iV H. F. It. It. ; tax f8 25: penalty
1 03:coBtsl)3ct: (otaltlO 21.
Bio Grande, Mexico & l'aeillc ltnihvay
Company, r.iilroml buildings tp 10-1-
range 2, pump works, pijw lines tp l,
range 2, Hide tracks, reHervoipf, Ip
r 2, liink, houao, &c, tp
lii-1- r 2, tax 17,710.03, penalty !;(J4-H-
cobts JHtiS Sll, total l'J,C52 HO.
Mills, II. L Ux K7 13, penalty 80 els
coots fcO ctH, total H 82.
Kichnr.la. Frodorick A., nwjfr.ee 10 ti)i
no1- - lots 1 mid , sec 17, Ip 22, range 3
1.80 itcros, tax ( 10, luuliy 77 cts,
costs O'J cts, total il 02.
Wells Fargo Fx presH, tax2 C7, penalty
20 ts, coata 25 cts, totul (2 81.
IswiH, V. G., tax 3 DO, penalty cts,
cohU 44 cts, totul $4 S3.
nOLCDl! !El jl L U llMJ'?'
WHOLESALE fe KETA1L DEALEUS IN
ucnoRnrmnuiinnu
We Curry the Largest and Best Selected Stock in
Sierra County.
WeEuy?From First Hands, and Our Prices Defy Competition.
Our' Stock of
Hoofs sa.-xi.ca- . Shoos, ESdtss
Cw-z-ca-la- Plour,3S0'tS3.'tOOSS
Are Complete. We givo orders frnn- - npighboiing camps prompt
AMe.itioi.
BS-LA-KE VALLEY end KILISSOROsa
A Lr nf rnwrtlt. HlUory-- lt Wl Xot
tbe.TaUiloKpsecb that Hscursd
tUe Aialuluut.
"I liae been rnther amusod," aslJ
Ceneral Isaac H. hhcrwood, "at the at-
tempts made by newspaper rorrcpon
to t II how Chief Justico Wudo
hia appointment, but no one haa
ycl uiailo a corrot autemeut. It hasbnen aowod broad nat throughout the
country that Mr. W'aile'a epeech at tho
Army of the Tennesson reunion iu thia
citv did it, but that ia not so.
"Vou sen, 1 represented this district in
Conziesa nt the tiino, and ua I was in
'Washington at the timo of tho appoint-men- i,
1 waa in a ponton to know some-
thing about it. Aiter Wil.niine sin J
Ctishiug had been re;ecled by the Senate,
larli Wnggoiipr wioto to mo Irom 'lo-lod-
and aoggested tho name of Monlsoij
It. Waite. Acting on hia auggestioii, 1
went to I'resident Orant aui propound
Mr Waite'a name.
".Morrison II. Waite," repcatod Orant ;
"oh, yes, I retnember liiin well, llo
mado a iiuigniiicent apoocU. at our
in 'loiedo."
"I t .en went to folumbua Tclnno,
TecretHiy of the Interior, and Geuauil
t'ovvan. bia nsnalant, and onlislod thotr
ni I. Thesj two inon (liJ more perhaps
than nny libera to nocuro Mr. Waita's
nppniiument. A groat deal of work was
hmo for Mr.. Waite. and a grout many
tuloMins pnssad betwe-- Waahuiylon
and ;,oi :hn cstern Ohio, but the appoint-
ment waa secured.
"Vou kco there w?a an Immcnsa oppo-siilo- n
to Mr. Waite'a appoaituifiit fmin
tho member of the Kupreino Court who
werj joaloi'a becauss it waa proposed to
make an outside man Chief justice. 'I ho
wax also exceedingly cautious
about continuing nn appo.ntiucMit to bo
important tin ollico ; heuco the succo a
of Air. Wuiiu's iiicnds waa doubly grati-feiii- i.
Directly n ter lo receive.l liu
n'piio nt ncnt h i wrote ma a letter thank-
ing mo for what 1 bad tfoa.-- , und that
lo ter I still have."
"ion w.rj present nt tuo rsuuioa,
were you r.ot, (ieneral ?"
"lib, vesj mid 1 bflk'vo that it was tho
blggc. "dnv iolodo over hud. I.ittlj l'h I
v.a.. present, and nt a Into hour waa
lioistol u;ion thu banqueting tal b for n
apeeeli. Mr. Wiiitu'a reapouao was nK!eiilid ellort, nn I 1 prcaerveil n copy of
Ins speo h. liiitnt wai lunch pleased
With it, as was overyono ieo v. ho Wi.a
present.'' 2'wlcdo I! a le.
faru'.titro of tiia CntaeamliS.
Tin furniture of tho Catacombs ia In-- f
truclivu nud iiitcrsling, but most of it
has teen removed to churches and
niusouins, mi l ini at be a:tiiib d outside.
Articles oi ornament, riuns, aealH, br. cj-1- .
1, iifeklui'ia, luirrots, .tooth picl.8, car
picks, buckles, broo lies, iuru cuiih,
rablo lumps of clay (terra cotta) or
ol hron.!! (even of silver aud an. ber nil
boiUol too s, end in thu casi of i ln'.dien
n v nil ty of playthings were inclood
villi tho t'ii.id. Mimy of Ihoso mli. les
nro curved vv it ii the monogram of t hrit
or with other Christian symbols, fl ho
lamps in Jowi.'h.ceinctei iia u'em r dly Ocur
u picture oi tho golden cnndlcttu k.)
A urcnt iHiiuncr of basks und cups,
wit'i or witho.it ornamental. on, uio ixuo
loniid, niostlv oulsidu of tho yr.ms nut
laoiied to ihogr.ixo lids, 'ilieao tvero
fnniieily supposed to bavo Icen reiep-t-
lea lor tears, or, lroin tho ud, dried
Btfdiiucutof thuui, for the blood ut mar-
tyrs. Ihit later nrctmoiogists ronsi cr
tii'.:ni drinking vebsols used iu tho ugapu)
nn I oblations.
A Siiperdtnlona habit prevnllcd in tlu
Tour. h century, allhougli condemned ny
it conned ol Carthago (.V'T) to give to tho
dead the euebanetic wine, or to put it
cup villi tho consecrated viuo iiuu iho
i;r.. v.!.
'iho instruments of torturo which tl.o
fcrt.lo i.iiii,iniit:o;i of credulous people
had discovered, and which weru ma le to
j iovj that almost every Uiihiihii I iiiiu I
in t.io i nine niihs was u m.utyr, lire s.in-pl- y
impbil cuts of bundn ra.t. 'i bo ill
b nn tut nature pioinpts the l.ereavel lo
deposit in Iho jiiavcs ul iheir kuidr. d
and Irivii-.'.- lluai tilings which were
consliindy nsod by thuui. The idea d
iui.0, to n Inro exteui, t at tho
fnluro hlo w. a a coniinunlioti o occupa-tioii- s
n:.d iiiiiusviiicnia id lh.i piraiut,
but tree Irom am und impel lo. t on.
Vn opening tho grates t.o tkuk'tott
frequent y appears even now very wed
preserved, touielinics in da .hug white-ne-
as lovered villi kIicIciiiu gory,
uu. lai.a in lo oust nt tho loiieh.
rlioTiougM Iter tlustauii llama.
Wo inin iu always given credit for bo-in-?
t lexer, but, nevertheless, it alio
iiiukea ut her mind to a Hun bh:) wid
Iii.vj it her way or uiako it nilcietiiij
lor iho-- o who oppose her. A woman ii(
nt f t. ii. I, n s is the who of a iiiiiu who
lovis to hang aioiiud a certain a tog r,
mid In so doing he autt-l- ne.leits
tlie liclpineet w ho s is patiently Ml ho.uu
and men Is his socks. Many u tnno end
oit h .d mho rcasoued Willi Iniu i.i h. r
q iiei, nioih.-r.- way, auJ lii. d lo po.nt
out to bun Iho di?gracelul.w.iy in wu. U
bo wai unng her, but ull to no p iip. su.
beiven went lar us to rei.ue. i me
tel.tr In tho nforcsai.l Loose eiupoiiuin
Hint ho cense at liiug her biishau l In, nor.i'.ut ttio )oibou-.uuv- r bade In-- r to
nn I ex l.angu .Now- - Vear a cal a wuh Inr-ku.-
an I she t. lined 0.1 iter iiocl aud luU
his hat. fut pnsenco.
'i ii. t tvening os alio, cr.t alons aliohdiid a rai kci down collar, und upon
liic;ti:-.T.io- found that a tkuuk bavl k t
its tail i.i the rat tiap. .Vow. it is a ufact that a sknnk will hold lis
peaeo i s long ns his biibhy lad is held,
nil i:nr in a trap or I lie naiid, and
lb s she had uo lenr. a
i right thought rmeiad n r be.ul.Tho'tliKk in tho bouso was attiking t
i n I tlu wanted papa to tomo homo.
v it'.i a quick tnovcineiit she lluew a bag
over the mutual a bead, and, idler gr.u-p-in- g
iia ted, pened iho trap, mil (Mis
.niiea liea leu lor t;.o b.i.ihiii. It w.ia
tmiy a tiioit oisl.in e away, and laid.iw
tlio lo.r partly open Hie loe.l too
bktink i.'.lo tho niuiit ot the truwd end
bw. t.y bio.o away. 'It Lot tuo desiroi eRcrt una pspt
C..OU I.O...V.'. 'ii.a fcalouiikerjifr, w no
never tovk a vacation betore in tua 4.te,
haa 1.0:10 into Ibe toamiv to vis t rela-
tives, uuJ the a.doon ia cowl tor rcpaaa.
r.rntrlcllou ut liuuit;iBt . XanleJ.
' Gai-l- "lto-.- do you bupioa to lc
Leeging. my lima V
i.onr .o -- ure. air, 01 vo tcca ra.ncd
Vv inr,.:n iuiiutat ona."
tjagtey by, jou re an Importation
yoursou."l.ocre "Via, air; but the I vetahana
ruiue.l me on.J woman's rpp.uni,
and tba) t lnnee to a jy l t i .uii u'.
pnd no the r.ngUh iv :i a.-- i sh
k.iHa tne Ii o tHl.u' ! ii niii.l
job becuusii U caul rJ or wi.tu.'
A TVIld
.Story Whrtait from th Cborr.
of Cathay.
We bars observe I srernl wnnrVrful
etorici of Intu repfetin i tin' iiill o( tlie
t hiness expcutiuuiTK, ho, it if Mid, ran
strike oil' tlx) lioai o( tliuir victinn so
skillfully tli.it tho poor (ullon
never (111 over tlmir Iom mil, I n
moment or two odor they nro il.-l- . Wo
roi'iill to miml, however, the fctory of a
licriiimi ci!cutioiu:r who (or in pimsn.I
tlio Cliinuaa in pro'wwiomil ilmlcrity.
I ion nil occasion It Imppotie'l that o
cri niml who was ton le.uucil to J ntlijnil iin;uhir itihing to piny nt nina
p ns,nn I liu implored pornilasion lo pl.'y
enco uiura at hi lover to iiainii before hi)
died. Then, he Mil, ho would pnbmit tu
fnto wit: out a murmur. .'Jim jti'lpo,
tlii.ikinj tliirj could be no Iwrm in
l innnrin? Iiln, grinned In last prayer,,
ii n I uion arriving at tho placn of ex
ho found fverythin prepared for
the min, the pin Mas sot up on I theVowln all ready. He commenced hit
fitvorita uport with onlhiwhwn. Aft"r
Awhile the lieri.l', obd.-rvin- llint In
fchowod no inclination t di'ciif, made ij
rgn to tin executions to 'r,k a the Mnl
I low w hi e ho ttoopud for a I owl. 'J ho
cxoi utioni r ill I ro, hut with u h
qn !to dextority Hut tho onlp it (It 1
not uolicu or toil it. lie IliOitht,
th t h cot I trenth of nir win blow-In- i
o; h nock, and drawing liiiusell
liu k with a inriu. hia heal dropped for-wa- r
I into h a haiiJa. Ho naturnlly tii-i-
i that I' a liowl which hu had
ir rp: I. an I ne lint it firmly, rol e I it at
the (i nt. All of tnem fell an J tho hfii I
v . a lunr.l to exclaim, r.A it rehomdod
lion the further mill; "iluiliiu! l'vo
wuj liiu tint ri.iio."
ALL THE FA8HION.
KlnU CiUlier.d from tliClro!eoroclt7.
Cio-r- r for Urn itieet nro hoavily
tltdied in null color.
J'EATttRitt tnountuil on gillod nit'il
rrrowg nrj among thu most popular y
ornament1.
jacket bodlofs over fu'l vo:U
urn ,'cn on street tlie.w.
I tho various evening ahu'es l'cht
rcllow, Nile cx-o- pt!o pink or biue,
ribbed silk rlockluga are popular.
Ma t of tho tino woolen materials hnyo
novi n borders in white ri a 'milling braid
!rn Kin, (in I these border from tho trim-lii.ii- n
on t.ic ilroeics,
- M'l-.M- 'i nits for wear !n Ilio lnorn'ns nt
bon o bib in ilaht I pi.red wfoleisa, imtdo
v illi looai lontu of tirnb, fnllnd orjiath-rv.'-
'J ho snnd i in bordncU all tho w.iy
ilonn villi bund 01 velvet.
Tint tixo of bead paacementrrlos will
not bo ro wiilo ni in t lie prut ten onn, but
more of this variety of trimming will bo
worn tlu.n last w.ntcr'i faslnona
Av.ono flia flowers that adorn prinj
ronno! Hinull blofson.a prcdoinitinte.
YinhlM, buttvrc tli e, lilaie. nlliea of tho
valley 1'iiJ fori't nie nc.ts i ro among
them. I n tho oilier hand, eomo very
J :i rjo Towers ro a'eo aetu. Murichul
I ruitcs mid dtua.ei appear. on soiiiO of
tuo run lie haii.
,
SliopidnK.
Tn Inqtvlrlng for (food at a abop or
a!o.e, do not y, "I want" so and so, but
ery to tlie ahop mnii, "I lca-- o ahow mo
nich or am h an article, fr sumo other
tohte lorm of adrcM.
it. in im insult, whirli slioul.l bo r
enb d I y instant dcparliiro, tor lint eh rk
or proprietor to oilensive y augitat that
yuii c.u do l etter clsen here.Von must never laku hold of a plieo
of (ooils imotbor person is examining.
Wnit until it ia replaced U) on tho couii-to- r,
when ou ro ut hbeity to tal.o it
up.
M'po fslJta or whisper'nj la a Bloro
rre rude.
Jt m rudo to Interrupt Men Is you may
nieet in tho more, to ask their intent un
to your pun hate, l oloro they have
milking thuir own. It is rude to
oiler vour opinion, uuarked, upon their
tuili-.'mu- or laite in adoption ol goods.
Avoid "jowinj Uown" tho pricia of
rrliei a In uuy way. It tuo piieo
t!o a not unit, tho most you can do is lo
si:y ao iiiielly an I depiirt. It is gener-
ally bibt lo nay uoibiuji about it, how
tX
'idlea nro to frequently thon.htless In
mniioxiit. uig tho time und ntteiitmii of
e.iWsii.tu in Hiuall talk, w l.ilu ot ' r cab
lcia on liiMiitss nio wnstui velu.iblo
Lours wailing lor them tu nave done.
It ia rudo to atietrr at aud deprei-iat-
coo la. You owo conrlesy lo e.ilesiucu
i a well aa to any other tins. I. so no
deceit, but bo rs hone-- t Willi thuui ca
you wish them to be with you.
J.oud and showy behavior iu ctorcs h
cxccoJinniy vulgar.
Wli Womea fcuv Man. - -
' There ara jnat three thing! for which n
woman envits a man. 'lln lir .t Ua ac-rr-
not to be tol l, tho nciuii l is thu
nbihtv mid power to c out whenever Iu
to Is like It tit night, and tho third is ins
bring nblo lo gft uluii-- I wilhout raiu-toike- d
peitiiosta elappinj at hu liecin.
A wane lo;.s always iinji fo co.ulorublo
in wet wo.it l.er. JIo pats on heavy
fcbor thick foc.x turns up his trousera
tin I bi rikv a out A woman oiv her mis-n.b-
i lot bed aupporters, ban thin tto"-iu- ,
Ujht I oo:s an t i oo I lor nothing
aau ini. Many fein.ilo gecgj even l,u
to white iknt-'- . wlikh mo just ao imnu
naper to tho rain, i hen out tho
iu hah a block tho batkicl her Ii ioi.i
i:i (.MJ lo i IK' s nio salnratod. llcri;ir;a
irj mu Ulv nud dr.igijl.Hl, end her tcm-p.- ris iu i eJ aud cut Una. If nho
til int! to a:e, as oitcu el o tioes, into a
j.ud.ile. her laocuhtt, ll l ot her langu.-K-
J.MW ua OKV. " " " Jf WO lO.lbl oi.iy
wei-- r tuu tiler: 1 aa well as tne liurativo
, Uy on rainy days, wo
i.i jjt.t U' p . ns tlie
i ro !l..iUTuiKiy aupposoi to.
luitmiil ttiiinll aiuiokes.
1 . .
.
..... . 1.
..titik,.. ri Bik I'nnTl 1ftjm n i y Kim i.it.i.aiv. a.....
lawyer rj riding together, rati ttu
lu.iubKr to 11 1 I lend. vir, do yow cvir
its e t; !s a: is in vour 'i s dd tho l.iwtr.
u.m' Imt do je to w. .xisiiuca i
w. a th quest on.
I v, aa', it lare ones, I mend them;
tf aiv.i .'ones, 1 Ut ti cm no. An . pray,
a.r, dj jou over umkv ui.nUUia iu jtc-i- U-1U?'
'Ay. !r, I liave Ouna eae." "Ant whut do jou Co wi:h your mia--
esfiii, I i.i'rcnao with them in thesa-r- e
rnnnn. ras ve tio youitet'. 1 rvutiilii
Jare, au ht gi tne a ua rnea. .No lang
eiiitv, ia I u prei th u' I uier.nt to ol-- t,
rec n i l tin t.evil wet U e I th r o" '
i Ut ti fdd a nrslake, I u' .i t be
vaa I latt er o' a lt.yeis i ut tue
. utnMi ) auia' ti--i iet
Kingston, N. P.I.
WHOLESALE AKD PETA1L DEALEUS IN
eiiral s MercEiandise
RAILROAD I
In Connection with the
DENVER & KIO GRANDE, ATLAN-
TIC & TACIFIC, CENTRAL PACI-
FIC AND SOUTHERN 1'ACIFIC
RAILROADS.
Furnithct the Bctt Roufe to any Point Eatt
or North !
DECACSE: It has a (iplendid roadbed
laid for tho most part with Stocl Rails !
TIECAUSE : It has tho finest equipment
Elegant Day Coaches and l'ullman
Bloopers on nil regular 1'asteuger trains.
BECAUSE : Emigrant Sleeping Cars aro
carried on Express Trains
Free of Charge lo all Toinh
At Reduced Jlalct I
CT" Sleeping Cars through from Dem- -
ing, N. M., to Kansas City without
change. Throueh to
CHICAGO AND ST. LOUIS ONE
CHANGE I
For full information with regard to
rates, etc., apply to
J. J. DEVEREAUX,
DIv. Tubs, aud Freight Agent,
Las Vegas, N. M.
Or to GEO. V. NICHOLSON,
General Passenger and Ticket Agent, u,
Kansas.
8. C. HOLBROOKE, Agent,
Lake Valley. N. M.
CITY DRUG STORE,
Preseiiptious Carefully Prepared.
37J3"T7 ESt;OvC5l5L
Wm. S. Standish Lake Valley.
DEALER IN
Drugs, MedieineP, Toilet Articles,
Combs, Brushes, Notions,
Stationery, Liquors, Cigars, etc..
Largest Stock in Sierra County
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Richardson ti Co., Proprietors
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FPESH MEATS DAILY.
name of All Kinda in Senson.
Send your orders for Louis-
iana State Lottery Tickets to
W. G. LANE, Agent,
El P sgo Texas
Agcntsfor Hercules Powder.
1 & Cq
5
inspect our Stock before purchasing
Saddle Horses & Team,
nUicd at Short Notice.
Cyind opposite the Union Hotel
IIILLSnORO. N. M.
WILLIAM HARRIS.
KIKt.NTO.'V, XBW MFXICO.
U S- - Deputy Mineral
SURVEYOR.
J. D I?qpIGP,
U, S. DEPUTY MINERAL
Surveyor
Kingston, N- - M.
ARTHUR LDOSMALDSON
Surveyor and Civil
0
Orders by Mail will receive
my Prompt Attention.
Office iu Ilydraulio Building,
llai.RDonoucu, M;w Mexico.
D. R. Henderson,
Pn.tCTICAI,
Watchmaker : and : Jeweler,
Kingston, New Mexico.
I.Bte W'ith Tiffncy Co., New York Cit,Bnil
J. W. tucker, fcnu crnucikco, tai.
Fine Watch Xcyaiiiiig a Specially.
Jewelry mado to order and repaired. Music
repair u.
8 All work punranleed 12 months. Orders
Irom ouimoo pinrin puiicuiHU
attended to.
SE7 Office at Fuaton't Irvg Store.
The Kinsston Insurance
Insure your Yio eily iu (ho Kings-tu-
lu&ui'iuice Agency.
lustiro J cur Livev iu iho Kiujs-to-n
iufcurauce An-ni'-
Iribuie ngaiiibt Accidents iu
tho Kiuyotou Ins. Agency.
loO.OCO.tCO Represented.
John P, Myland,
Manager.
JFho
SoninierGbl Hotel.
IV. P. SIUELIS, Vop.l
Las Ckvces, New Mexico.
Well Furnished Rooms.
First-Clas- s Table.
Good Sample Room.
HEADQUARTERS
FOR fclEERA COUNTY MEN.
When you come to Kingston
elsew hero
&&m&: mm
JUST ARRIVED,
New &ood froiifi the East I
CONSISTING OF
liadies' - Weapirzg - Jlppapel
LEVIES' H?1TS &VD
FIXE SHOES
SPECIALTIES
BO- - STRICTLY CASH. "2
Eebruary 4, 1SS3.
HAS OPENED THE
E. M. BLUN, Hilkbcrough
lestaurant
TRAVELEB3.
Willsborouffh
LODGING FOR
